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no manner account for. He, surely, must 1;Ie the 
great l\1annitto, b'ut why should he have a white 
skin? Meanwhile, a large lIackhack* is brought 
by one of his servants, from which an unlmown 
substance is poured out mto a small cup or glass, 
and handed to the supposed l\'lannitto.' He drinks 
-has the glass filled agam, and hands' it to tIle 
chief standing next to' him.' The chief receives 
it, but only smells the contents, and passcs it '0~1 
to the next chief, who does the samc. The glass 
or cup thus pa~ses through the circle, without the 

The pi ice or Ihe CHRISTa" GUUDUN I~ tUl.IDe shilling' and siz liquor, being tasted by any o'ne, and is upon the 

ledge of the v~rious parts or branches of the gos. to another tong-ue and circ'ula'ted far and wide a more distinguished pla'Cl.' th~n that of Slander'. 
pel system. No one can contend for a truth, with among its enemies as weIl- as frit;lnds: So that It is great -beyond general conception, not only 
whi~li he is unacquainted. Christians are untler its alterations to suit events were perfectly impos. in its nature and influence, but also in its extent. 
moral obligation to obtain the most extensive and sible. For instance, the Prophecy of Jacob, de. In its. natu're it combine~ a variety of evils j such 
well digested knowledge of re,"ealed truth, which livered nearly two thousand vears before its ful. as pnde, envy, 'revenge, malice, &c., generally 
their opportunities [or reading and conversation, filrnent, that the sceptre, should lwi depart frum arising from some or all of them, or others- of 
and more public instruction, Cjltl, liy faithful im. Judu.'., designating the '-rery tribe, Ul-Iti! Sbtloch equal turpitude; -and tn its ~nfluence it is unhap. 
provement be made to secure. UiIles<:! prO\>idental. came. must stand as originally given, else it would py and ruinous. ,Where it is practiced by those 
Iy excluded f"om the enjoyments of the ,requisite be easily detected; ,So also it would be detected if of considerable infiuence in relation to those of 
means of growing,in knowledge, they ought daily this prophecy were added to the Bible, as, this less, it is' scarcely, paralled in ,its consequenes 
to make accessions to their stores,of rdigious in. wouid be no lesg discoverable. ' So if, the-predic. by any species of crime of whicll one man can 
formati~n. It' is highly criminal',n those who tion that the Jew should become a:' Proverb," be guilty toward anotheI:; because' it destroys' 
have been for years ill the school of Christ, and and of the awful calamities threatened and ful. what of all earthly possessions, is' the most vaIn. 
are wise ill whatever appertains ,to the things of filled at the. destruction of Jerusalem., So' also ble to men in general, viz. moral character. \Vith. 
the worlo, to be in the situation of the Hebrew~, of the crention.' If discoveries in Geology should ouHh!s, life itself is insipid, especially to those 
to' whom the apostle said: :' When for the time eontmdict !'tIoses, still .\108es cannot be altered to who rIghtly esteem a good, characte'r, and who, 
ye ought to-be teachers, ye have need that one ,mit after discoveries., ,We could mention many have usually be'en deprived of it by the, tongue of 
teach you again, which be the first principles of others, but these are suflicient. 'Ve rejoice how. ~Iander. For _they 'arc leit without any society 
the oracles of God," and are IJec'ome such as }Hl\'e ever, that the light of Science-the ancient Sep. witl!. which they can associate, beiug rejected by 
need of milk, and, not 'of strong meat." In this tuagint 'version of the "Scriptures, the severest that which is respectable, and really above that 

pence, a year if paid in advance; or fifteen skillin!!s, If paid In six point of being returned to the red clothed Mannit. 
mouths; or seventeen .I"IU,,!!,. and ,six pence if not paid before the to, when one of the Indians, a brave man and a 
end of the year; eXclttiive of postage. Suh!:lcriptions paid within one . dd I . d I 
month after reeeivingthe first number will be cOllsidered in advance. great warrIOr, su en y Jumps up an larangues 

The Postage is four shillings a year; and must also be paid within the assembly on the Impropriety of returning the 
cne month after receiving the filst nu!"berby those who wish to be CUp with its contents. It, was handed to them, 
<;ensidercd as paying in advance. says he by the l\Iannitto tiluf thev should drink 

Alltravell;ngandloeal:reacher.ofthellI.E:Churchar~authorised out of i~ as he himself h'ad done.' To follow his 
Agents to procure Subscribers and forward theIr names WIth subscrip ., .• 
lioll.: and to all Ruthorised Agents who shall procure ten responsible example would be pleaslllg to him j but to return 
subseribers, and aid ill the eollection, &<c. oue copy wiIl be sent gratis what he had given them might provoke his wrath, 
No .ubscr~ber has a right to discontmue, until all arrears are paid up and hring destruction, on ,them. And since the 
Agents will be careful to attend to this. ", orator believed it for the good of the nation that 

lJ:T All communications, unless from authorised Agents, must be the contenta oflered them should be drunk, and 
1I03t paid, _,. ' 

**"Theproeeeds of this p.per will be applied 10 th~ supportofe" as no one else would do it, he would drink-it him. 
,t>eronnuated or worn-out Preachers oftbeMethodist E. Church In Ca' self, let the consequence be what it might; "it was 
nada; and of widows and orphaoo of those wbo have died In the beUer for one Ulan to die, than that Ii wflOle na. 
~ork; and tile lIeneral spreadof,he Gosvel. : tion should be destroyed. He" then took Jhe 

glass, and biddintr the assembly a solemn fare. 
AN ACCOUNT OF TIlE HISTORY. nlANNERS ~ -

.AND CUSTOMS, OJ<' TIlE INDIAN NATIONS. well, at once drank ufY ils whole contents. Eve. 
ry eye was fixed 011 the resolute chief, to see what 

'" BY THE REV. JOliN HECKEWELDER. effect the unknown 'liquor would produce: .He 
(Continued from our last:) soon began to stagger, and at last fell prostrate 

INDIAN ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF TIlE DUTCH on the ground. _ His companions 'now bemoan his 
''\ ' AT NEW YORK ISLAND. fate, he falls into a sound sleep, and they ttliilk 

The Lenni Lenape claim the honour of having he has expired. lIe wakes again, jumps up ana 
received and welcomed the Europeans on their declares, that he has enjoyed the most delicious 
iirst arrival in the country, situated between New sensations, and that he never before felt himself 
England and Virginia: It is probable, however, so happy, as after he had drunk the cup. ' He asks 
that the Mahicani or Mohicans, who then inhabi. for more, his wish is granted j the whole assem· 
ted the' banks of the Hudson, concurred III the bly then imitate him, and all become intoxicated. 
hospitable act. - The relation I am going to make After this general intoxication had 'ceased, for 
was taken down many years since from the mouth they say that while it lasted tbe white's had confi. 

.of an intelligenL Delaware Indian, and may be ned themselves to their vessel, the man with the 
~onsidered as a correct 'account of the tradition red clothes returned again, and distributed pre. 
existing among them of' this momentous event.- sents among _thef\1' 'consisting 'of beads, axes, 
II give it as mucb as pussible in their OW!! Ian. hoes, and stockings such as the, white people 
gua,ge;," " , wear./'- They soon became' f.'lmiliar with each 

A great many years' ago', when men with a other, and began to eonverse ~y: signs. The 
,vhite .skin had never yet been seen in this land, Dutch m:.tde them understand that they would not 
$ome Indians who were out a fishing at a' plac~ stay here; that they would return horne again, but 
!where tke sea widens, espied at a great distance would pay them another visit the next year, when 
something remarkably large floating on the writer, they w~JUld bring them more presents,' and stay 
and such as they had never seen before. ,These with them n while; but as they could not live 
imli:lIls immediately returning to the shore, appri. without eating, they should-want a little land'of 
sed theil' fOuntr~:men of w~at they had observed, them to smv' seeds, in - order to raise herbs and 
:and p:!e~~;;d them 10 gQ out with them and disco. vegetables to, put iato their broth~ _ 'I~hey wen! 
,'er w hat it mi~ht be. They hurried out together, away as they had said, and returned In the fol. 
und sa" with: astonishment the phenomenon which lowing season, when both parties were much reo 
now al'pearc(i'to their sight, but could not agree joiced to, see_each other :_lmt the whites laughed 
upon what it was; some believed it to be an un· at the Iudians, seeing that they knew not the use 
commonly large ~sh or animal, while others were of the axes .and hoes they had given them the 
of opinion it must be a very big house floating' on year before; for they had tliese hang;ing to the}r 
the ~ea.' At length the spectators concluded that breasts as ornaments" and the stockmgs were 
this wO)l(lerful object was moving towards the made use of as tobacco 'pouches. The whites 
land, a,]d lhat it, must be an animal 'or something now put handles to the former for them, and cut 
else that had life in it; if would therefore be pro. trees down before theIr eyes, hoed up the ground, 
per if) iuform all the Indians on" the inhabited isl. and pufthe stockings on their legs. Here, they 

'and:,; uf what'they had seen, and put them on say, a general laughter ensued among the Indl. 
their guard. ) .\ccordingly they sent off a number ans, that they had remained ignorant of the use 
of .runners and watermen to carry the news to of such valuable implements, and had borne the 
their scattered chief8, ihiil they might send off in weight, of such heavy metal hanging to, their 
every direction for the warriors, with a message necks, for such: a length of time. They took 
that they should come on immediately.~ 'rhese every white man they saw for an inferior Mannit. 
nrriving in numbers, and having themselves view. to ~ttendant on tho supreme Deity who sh?ne .su. 
~d the' strange appearance, and observing that it perlOr in the red and laced clothes. As the whItes 
was actually moving towards,the entrance of the became daily more familiar,with the Indians, ~hey 
river or bay; concluded it to be, a remarkably at last proposed to stay with them, an'd asked .on. 
large house in which the Mannitto (the Great or ly for so mueh ground for a garden spot as," they. 
Supreme Being) himself was present, and that he said, the hide of a bullock would cover or encom· 
probably was coming to visit them. ,By this time pass, which hide was spread before them., The 
the chief8 were assembled at York'island and de. Indi~ns readily granted this apparegtly reasonable 
liberating in what manner in which they-should request; but the whites then tool{ a knife and be. 
t'eceive their; Mannitto on 'his arrival. - Every ginning at one'end of the hide, cut it up to a long 
measure was taken to be well provided with plen- rope, not thicker than a child's fingerJo so that by 
tyof meat for a sacrifice. The women were de. the time the whole 'was cut 'up, it made a great 

, sired to prepary the best victuals. All the idols heap; they then took the rope 'at' one end, and 
or images were examined and put in order, and a drew" it gently along. carefully avoiding its break. 
grand d~nce wa.s supposed not o!!ly to ~e an a· ing:' , It was drawn out into a circular form, and 
greeable entertamment for the Great Bemg, but being' closed at its ends, encompassed' a large 
it ,was believed that it might, with the addition of piece of ground. The Indians were surprised at 
a sacrifice, contribute to appease him if he was the superior wit of the whites,t but did not wish 
angry with them., ,The conjurers, were also set to contend with :them about a little land, as they 
to work, to determine what this phenomenon por. had sull enough themselves. ,The white and red 
tended, and what the possible result of' it'migbt men lived contentedly together for a long time, 

. be. To these and to the chiefs and wise men of though the former from time to time asked for 
the nations, men, women and children were look. more land, which was readily obtained,' and thus 
fng up for advice and protection. Distracted be. they gradual)y proceeded higher up the Mahican. 
tween hope and fear, they were at a loss what to nittnck, until the Indians began to' believe' that 
do; a dance, however, commenced in great con· they would soon want all their country; which in 
fusion. While in ~his situation, fresh runners. ar. the end proved lrue .. 
rive declaring it to be a large house of. varIOus ' 
colours, and crowded with living creatures. It • Hackhack is properly' a gourd, but since they have 
appears now to be certain, that it is the great :::e ~~~:.bottles nod decanters, they call them by t~,e 
l\1annitto, bringing them some' kind of game, such t These Dutchmen were probably acquainted with' what 
as he had HOt given them before, but other run., is related of Queen Dido in'ancient history, and thus ttlrn. 
'ners soon after arriving declare that it is positive- ed their classical knowledge to II good aCCQunt.' ", 
ly a house full of human beings, of quite a differ.' ' :..--.-" " 
ent from that of the Indians, and, dressed ' FIom tIle Cbristian Mirror. 

from them; that in particular one of The Knowledge, Defenci/ and Love of tl.e Truth, 
dressed entirely in red, who must be ' ,- A CIIJUSTIAN DUTY. , 

..... __ ._,.. himself. They are hailed from the - In the view of Jude, 'it was needful fol' him to 
in a language they do not understand, yet write to them who were sanctified by God the Fa. 

they shout or yell in return by way of answer, ac. ther, and preserved by Jesus'_Christ, and,call~d, 
. cording to the custom of their c0!ln try; m!l:ny are exhorting them to contend earnestly for the fUith 
for running off tei the woods, but are pressed by once delivered to the saints.' The duty thus en. 
others to stay, in order not to give offence to their joined on' all Christians, is o~e of vast exte.nt, ana 
visitor, who might find' them out and destroy of ineffable importance to the progress of vital and 
them. The house, some say, large canoe, at practical piety in the ~vorld. ' .',. 
last stops, and a canoe of a smaller _size, c.()~es The ' faith once delivered to the samts, IS the 
on shore 'with the red man and some others m It; system of divin'e truth revealed in the sacred. vo· 
some stay with his canoe to guard it. The chiefs lume. This'system embraces all' the doctrInes 
and wise men, assembled in council, form them-- of the gospel; and all the p'reccpts and prohibitio~s 
selves into a large circle, towards which the man given for the- regulation of the affections of the 

- in red clothes approaches with two others. He heart and the overt acts of the life. It comprises 
salutes them with a friendly countenance, and all the motives, presented and enforced on all the 
they return the salute after their manner. They pages of ~e.v~latio~~ ,t? ~is~u,,;d~~ f70m s,iri, ?-nd in. 
are lost in admirdtion i the'dress; the manners, cite fallen men to hve 111 obedience to the hIgh and 
the whole appearance of the u'uknown' strangers holy commands' of he'aVen. " ~ , ' 
is to'diem a subject' of \vonder'; bui. they are par. B6ing thus extensive in its requisitions, the duty 

, ticillarfy struck with him who wore the red coat of contendin{J' for the faith' onCe delivered to the 
nIl glittering with' gold lace" ~vhieh they could ill saints,' presupp6ses the dUty of having' a know. 

"' - \. ~ 

\, , 

state as to religious Imowledge, a Church, which scrutiqy of the S<:ribcs;do but tend to confirm the which is not., 0 - , ' ' , 

oughfto be "the ground and pillar of the tmth" truth' ot' Revelation. >."" 'c' , ' But great as this evil is, there is 'perhaps' no 
in all its various P!lrts and ramifications, is not on· . The following remarks are from Benson's in. one more ~~tensively practiced among all classes, 
Iy comparatively useless by herself, but not unfre. t~oduction to his commentary. o~ mell. ] hough many do' not eharge others 
quently "a dead weight" upon the hand. of her '~The celebrated ,SEPTpAGINT,~ or Greek WIth faults they are not guilty of, or affix scanda.; 
minister; who is doomed either to a perpetual in. version of the Old Testament, was made in the lous names, and odi~u~ characters which th,ey d'e.' 
culcation 'of a very partial system of truth, or to reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, 'I,ing of Egypt, serve not, yet nothlilg is more common than for' 
encounter from her about as many prejudices and who reigneQ about,285 years before Christ. Pto. men to asperse other's actions with foul names 
objections,' as the violent sectary, or the opposer lemy, who was a monarch of great liberality and importing that they proceed fro'll evil principles, 
of all revealed truth. . ' , a munificent patron of learning, having erected a 01' bad motives, when it doth not, and cannot ap • 

Not less obvious is, it, 'that every truth of grand library at Alexandria, which he intended to pear. But it is eq'u'ally common fur them to gi~'e 
religion oug!.t to be loved. Though some truths enrich' with all the curious and' important works sly and uufavorable insinuations, which tend di. 
po~sess a higher relative importance tnan others; of antiquity, procured a translation' into Greek of rectly to create 'prejudice and excite suspici.m; 
yet no truth is absolutely unimportant. To treat the, Pentateuch' or Five Books if, Moses. l'his this perhaps is the worst kind of slander because~ 
any doctNne or duty, inculcated in the word of translatiou was made, from the most ancient copies it may be practiced with impunity, and because' 
God, as of no importance, or even as absolutely of that could be procured, and therefore some learn. of the natural aptness of men to put the most un. 
little imporlance, is to cast great contempt OIl God ed i:nen have supposed this version'to have been favo~able construction upon every insinuation in 
himself. Ttt> infinite Jehovah has not employe~ made from copies written in the S,llIIaritan or old relatIOn .to all, except those in whose favour they 
his interposition, in making' communications to Hebrew character. It has generally obtained the are partlcularly prejudiced. This ovills not con. 
his rational' offspring here below,' which are to nam~ of the Septuagint, or version or ,the LXX, fined to the' world; it extends to the Church of 
them of little consequence. :Whatever disclo. from a ,<tradition that 70 or 72 interpreters' were God, that p"rofesset!:ly holy community. Whose' 
sures he has ,made; it is their duty to "receive employed in this work, by order of the Jewish ~e,arts and tongues ought rather to be employed 
with meekness and fear." They ought to :' reo High Priest and, Sanhednm, or great council of 10 prayer and praise, than in low and cruel slall.' 
ceive the truth in the Jove of it." _While they the Jews;" and who completed the translation in del'. ,I do not mean to intimate that all this com • 
contend for different branches of revealed truth, a singular and miraculous manner.: liut this'tr'l~ munity are guilty of this evil: by no means; mani,. 
according to their relative importallce, every" jot ditionary and fabulous account is now_exploded, (and be it said to their praise) are- not; but some 
and tittle" of the gospel Inust be loved ~nd de. and a more profitable account is,' thatfive learned are. He/J(~e the'minister of Christ ,WhO labourS' 
ftlnded; Indifference to allY truth of the Bible, an~ jndi<cious men only, were' <engaged in, the !o"extend the kingdom of his Master, by improv. 
& neglect of its defence' eonstitutes no part of the j translation, which' was afterwards examined, ap. IIlg every privilege he enjoys, and discharging 
ingredients of Christian character. To give up proved, and allowed as a faithful version, by the every duty he owes to God and" his fellow men,· 
one truth and then another, as is often done; from 70 or 72 elders, who constituted the Alexandrian is charged by the ignorant and 'llu'persfltious, ei. 
a vague impression' of their comparative unimpor. Sanhcdriin.' The:other books of the 'Old Testa. ther directly or indireCtly, with the crimes of seek. 
tance, or because opp"osed by even such as we ment Were translated at different times by differ. ing the wisdom of this world, and the love of hu; 
hope are pions, is' to' adopt a principle of action, ent hands, as the necessity of the case demanded, man praise ;', by the avaricious, with being a lazy 
which needs only to be carried out, according to or the Providence of God appointed; and being lover cf money;, by the sloven, with being prouu 
the tendency of human nature, to banish the light added to th'e book already translated, were com. and fashionable j- and by the enthusiastic, with 
of truth from tne eartlr, and bury the human fami. prehende'd in the general term ,septuagint or Scpo worldly mindedness and dead formalin'. And 
Iy in th~ ,darkness ot error and folly, and vice. tuagint version. 'This version was used ,by the IlC~ce also prejudices, jealousies and envyings am 
When a person has renounced all his creed, from Hellenist Jews, (i. e. those uho sojourned in.the created; Christian charity, brotherly love and: 
such motives as th~ foregoing,-"-except two arti. Grecian _ provinces; und spoke' the Greek Jan. all their concomitant virtues are destroyed; and 
c1es, one of tllOse that remain may be of small reo guage,) from tho timo 'Of its formation tilt about discord promoted among members of the same" 
lative importance, and, frpm the same 'motives be 100 years aOer,the in'carnation ofollt Lord; when church. 0 God, deliver the churches from this 
expunged. _ . '" ' , , * • they began to discuss it, and formed another for accursed evil. , ChrIstians, are yon magnifying 

RelIgious error,is ITeyer to be trifled with.. A themselves. ,For, as this version, grew into use ~nd disseminating the faults or the imperfections 
small error IS not unfrequently at most prolific pot. among the Christians, it grew out of credit with of others, remember you afe doing tliem great dis. 
son. "A little leaven leavenetll the whde lump." the Jews, and they being pr;;ssed in" lJIany pal'. service,' and God great dishonor. This is a work 
It is the native tendency of error eilher by itself" tieulal's, urged against tbem out of this version to which God has never, called you, and for which 
or in its connections, tO'infuse intO' the soul a mo. by Ih'e Christians" resolved to make a Ilew one, he will give you no reward'. Therefure if you are 
ral poison, counteract the work of grace in the that might better serve their purpose." _ 'envious towards your brethren whose' talents are 
hearts of the pious, and accelerate the already ra. '. - --=>+c>-' , superior to'your own, and if you are' disposed to 
pid progress of the impenitent in their' wayward '. ,LETTER OF .JOHN WESLEY.. ' eclipse their glory by slandering their charae. 
course to death and ruin. "Can a man take fire ',_ The, foll~wing lette'rt' whilo' it interests us deep. ter8 ~r changingtheir, m~tives, crucify that dis. 
in his oosom, and his clothes not be burncd 1" Iy as coming from the hund 01 Mr. Wesley in his P9sition, lest it prove your ruin." Slander not at 

It is a fact written in broad arid' legif>le chaiae. last days, gives hi" view!! upon sonIc points, very all, I"leithet' from'fcnvy, "revenge or malice, nol" 
ters in every page of divine revelation and enfor. perplexing to the' young christian, and even dark from any other consideration ·whatever. Rathel' 
ced by.the history of the church in all paSt age:'!, to th08e "'who are far advancea.', Wliat is sin, to let your right hand forget its cunning, and your' 
that error is the grand means of promoting iniqui. them, and what feelings should be indulged to. tongue cleave to the roof of your mouth., Jo' P.' 
ty, and truth the grand means ofptooueing t che. wards. evi!; are amon~ the most dlf1i;u~t.of ex. New.London, Conn.) Sept. 20,1832." 
rishing, and perfecting holiness. ,When even planatIOn lfi the ,- expeflence of the chrIstIan, ex., ' -<>+<>-
well informed and devoted Christians, become cept in a, very general sense. The letter bears From the New England Christian Herald~ 
much entangled and ensnared by error, their pie~, date May 31, 1771.", " , _, '. , ,. "SINGING. ~ . , 
ty, deprived of its proper sustenance, soon he. "The dealings of,God "with man are infinitely I have noticed, for two or three months past'. 
comes sickly, and all its graces wither, and decay, varied,' and cannot be ,confined to allY general c6mmunications on Vocal Music, and as they ar~' 
arid almost expire: _'rhe preservation of a health'. rule: both in justification and' sanctification he no doubt designed to have 'a bearing 011 the sing.' 
luI tone of moral feeling, when the mind is sub. often acts in a manner we cannot account for. ing in our churches. I have a wish'that all who' 
jected to the influence of erroneous views of There cannot be a more proper phrase than that attend worship with us would' give them an ,aUen. 
Christian doctrine or duty,-is no more to be ex. you used, and I well underst~nd your meaning; tive perusal; ,for they contain much valuable in~ 
pected, than exemption from disease, when the yet it is sure you are a transg~essor still, namely, struction on that subject. ' I sai~ all who attend" 
body is compelled to breathe an atmosphere, sa. of the perfect, Adamic law., But tMugh it be worship with us; for I think all who!ha\>e the'least 
turated with' the effluvia of a deadly, pestilence: true, all sin is a transgression of this Jaw, yet it taste for singing may derive some considerable as. 
Little time is required to condense the mists'ofer- is hy no means true; on the other hand, (though sistance from tnem. I am too much' of an old' 
ror into clouds, which intercept the genial rays of we have so often taken it -for granted,) that all fashioned Methodist to think that the singing ouO'ht 
'the sun of righteousness,' and bind, the' soul in transgressions of this' Law are sin._ No, not at to be confined to a few individuals., 'It is a v:ry 
the chilling frosts of winter., ' < all; only all voluntary transgressions of it; none important and] interesting part of divine worship,! 

The conclusion of the whole matter is too ob. else are sins against the G6spellaw. and all who can, ought to take a part in it. All 
vious to require statement.-Christians must con. ,Although we have" faith's abiding impression, who have received favors at the hand of the Lord 
tend, even earnestly, for, the faith delivered to the realizing things to' come; yet as long as we are are certa!nlr, under obligations to' praise him' for' 
saints,-if they would long retain it,-enjoy spi. in a body we have but an:;,imperfect,. shaaowy them. " And I would ask when and where should 
rituality of mind,-be 'useful to their brethren in knowledge of things of eternity., For now we that praise be offered, if not on the Sabbath and; 
the Lord,-or instrumental of the conversion of onlY,see them in a glass, a mirror, which gives in the' sanctuary 7 I have often thou!Yht of a verse' 
sinners, and the subjection ofthe kingdoms of this us no more than a shadow \ of them; therefore, in' one of Dr: Watts' Hymns for Cliildren, which 
world to the -dominion of our Lord and Saviour we see them darkly or 10 a riddle,' as St. Paul I committed to memory when a little" boy at Sab.' 
Jesus Christ. - speaks. The ,whole invisible' world is as yet a oath School: ' _ , '_ , 

In contending for the Christian_ faith" the pos. riddle to us; and it seems to be in this sense that .. Lord; how d~lightf~l 'tis to see " 
session of a truly Christian desposition is indispcn. §ome writers speak so mu.ch of the' night of dark. A whole assembly worship thee; 
sible. ' The truths of the gospel should ever be ness of faith; namely, when 0pposdd to sight; that, At once they Bing, at once they pray, 
defended- with the spirit' of the gospel., A consci. is to the view, of things which We shall have when _ They h~ar of Heaven and learn the way": , 
ousness ofa wrong spirit in the defence of truth, the veil of flesh and blood is removed. , ' There is danger 'of becoming more nice' than: 
tends to make the Christian himself doubt- the Those reasonings concerning the measure, of wise in this matter; of profaning the house of' 
most clearly correct articles of his own _~freed- holiness, (a curious, not useful, question) are Mt qod, while we profess to worship him; or of of., 
from the apprehension that his unchristJlffi' spirit inconsistent with pure love, but they tend to damp fering a kind of worshi~, which~ though more 
is one ohhe legitimate fruits of those articles. it; arid were you to pursue them faJ', thei would fashionable, is not less disgusting to true piety,' 
The same' unhappy effect' is'likely to' be produced lead you into unbelief. ':" " ; ~", !lil1i offensive to God, than !he Popish worshipping' 
upon other Christian:;. A truly Christian spint "What you feel is 0 certainly a degree' of anger, of the Host,' or the off~rlllg of masses for the' 
in the defence of truth is still'mote important in but not of sinful anger; there ought to' be in us dead~ 'ro guard us agamst this evil, let the voice 
relation to the impenitent abettors of error. ~ (as there was in our Lord) not barely a percep. ot our venerable founder; the Rev. J. "Vesley" 
, When the sons of Sceva undertook the ejection tion in the understanding that this or that is evil; be once more heard by those who' profess to res.' 
ofan evil spirit, the spirit replied, "Jesus I know, but also an emotion' of mind, a'sensation or pafi. peet him: Thou!l:b, dead he' yet speaks-. I will 
and Paul" I know; but who are ye 1" While truth sion suitable thereto: This angel" at sin, accom. give an extract from a leiter to a friend, contain.' 
is contended for, both by word" and deed and wit& panied with love ahd eompassion to the sinner,' is ed in tl~e seventh volume -of his works, p. 288. 
It decision which nothing can shake, and a bold~ so far from being itselt a Sill,· that it is ,rather a Speaking of the manner in which, divine worship' 
ness which no opposition can daunt,-lel it ever duty. St. Paul's word is, "not ea~ily provoked" was c?nd~cted. among the lUethodists, /le,says:' 
be with the spirit of J esu!) Christ. _ . to any [laroxysm of anger; .ne~ther are you: ne. "Nor ~s their sole':ln addresses to God int?r~' 

ALETHINOS. . vertheless, I suppose there Hi lU you, when you rupted eIther by .the formal drawl of a parlshl 

'-<>+...... , feel a proper anger at sinr a hurrying' motion of e1erk, t~e screanllng of boys, who bawl 01!t what / 
TilE SEPTUAGINT. the blood and spiritS;, which is an'imperfection they nmther feel nor understand,' or the unseaso. 

One striking evidence of the truth of the Bible, arid will be done away i' nable and unmeaning impertinenee ora voluntary' 
and consequently of Christianity, may' be' gather. , ...:.0+__ on the· organ. When it is seasonable,to sing 
ed from the circumstance, that nearly three hun. From tho New,England Christian Herald. praise to God~ they do' it ill tlie spirit. and with: 
dred years,before the p ophecies of the Penta. ,', SLANDER. , the understanding also; not in the miset"able scan. 
teuch were to be brought to the test, by their ful. Among the mUltiplied evils to' which men are dalous doggerel of Hop\tins and Sternhold, but 
tilment or non.fulfilment, they were translated in. addictedl there is, ~el'hap$, 110 Olle which (1014$ in psalms and hynwr, wh~ch, Sci-a bptb ~Il~' [lllJ ". ' 



oetr) such as would sooner provol{e a cottc to 
urn ChrIstian, than a Chnstlan to turn cntlc -

'Vhat they smg IS a proper can muatlOn of the 
reasonable and splfltual sen Ice bemg selected 
for that end, not by a poor humdrum wretch who 
can !lcarce read what he drones out with such an 
air of Importance, but by one who knows what 
be IS about and how to connect the precedmg 
'nth the followmg part of the service Nor does 
he take Just' two stavcs,' but marc or less, as 

cspc~Jally whe~ 

In a. former numher IVO pubJ shed II condensed ae 
count of the pi ne pal events ment oned ill the folIo .. , 
109 Narrative, but as every c reumstance connected 
wIth the persecutIOn of the .M sSlOnary CiLUSO 111 Jama 
ell. IS \ory mtere.tmg to liS weJudge t!:atthe part eu 
Jars related m th s na.rrat ve \\ 11 be \\ ort y the attent on 
of onr readers It IS drawn lip anu for Y!l-rded to the 
Secretary of the Bapt st M sSlOnary Soc ety, London, 
by Mr Abbott one or their MlsslOnartes -En 

Montego Bay Jamaica, !larch 13 18.'32 
III~ dear S r -1 wrote y( u by the last packet a 

hnef s~tement of the U Ipleasant c rcumstances and aw 
ful InsurrectIOn then ragmg with great VIOlence In th s 
Colony as also of tho d stress ng Sltuat on III VlllCh 

our M ss onarles 

I 
I 

! 

__ AU 

/ 



Tbus, WIthout prevIous mtention 01' plan, a body of 
men has been raised up, and organ zed under one of the 
most effect ve systems for carrymg on the work of God, 
which modern times (an present, by follo'.\ mg the or 
.der of God 10 the Jead ngs of tns Providence, and pro 
vld ng for the wants of HIS people as ex gences arose, 
after the manner of the primitive Chllrches 

But It may be asked-Is MethodIst Episcopacy 0" 

- - --

-Forgcry -On Thursday last nyoung man named lohn 
ero n ner was comm tted to gaol unaer the fol owmg clr 
cu nslances He had presented al U e Montreal Bank 
that day a check for £lO(} purportmg to be drawn by 
'\leRsrs Peter Mackmtosh & Co and receIved value for 
It from Mr lackson the teller Somo SUSpIC on bavmg 
been e~clted n the teller" m nd I • dou bt& werc confirm 
ed as to the forgery {)f tI e 01 eck by tho otber clerks of 
II e Bank Mr Jackson nllta tly proceeded to the stores 
of Messrs Mack ntosl and receIved POSI Iva assurance of 
Its falSIty by a reference to the check book On return 
mg Mr J got a glanr.e of the ,Young man entermg a shoe 
maker s shop n wh cl he appeared to be conceal ng hIm 
self from VIe v pretendmg to purchase some art cIas On 
be ng told that there was someth ng wrong 10 the check 
be had offered be affected s rpr se returned the money 
sa d II at be hnd rece ved tl e cl eek that mornmg at Lap 
rll re and asked what I e ought to do Bemg told that Ie 
must come and speak to the CashIer t c cor ben cd WIth 
apparent confiuence On arnval at the Bank Mr Jack 
son WeI t up sta rs to .peak to the cash ar when the 
young man suddenly ran out and proceeded at full speed 
up B1eury Street and was eventually found under Ii bed 
m a bouse mto wb eh he bad run for refuge 

He was broug t back to tbe Bank ami was tben 
commItted to gaol He s a young man of about twenty 
five years and had lately been n the aery ee of Messrs 
l\1ackmtosh th s • tI e second Instaneo only of a fraud of 
the I ke nature hav ng been attempted upon fhe Bank 
sIDce II. IIlst LutlOn ID 1817 -Ib 

--+-
We learn that a lamentable occurrence bas taken place 

ID thIS c ty whIch should teaeh cautIOn III reslstmg as 
well as n execllling the laws An execution had been 
Issued a!ramst a grocer for sell ng I quors w tbout a h 
cense 1 be offi.cer charged WIth Its servIce In attempt 
ng to perform the duty was reSIsted not only by the de 

fendal t but by h S WIfe who m ogled III th" cond ct 
WIth a ehdd only two years old 10 her arms In the 
coupse of tbe affray all unlucky blow of seventy struck 
II e head of tbe ch Jld The officer however, succeeded III 
securmg tbe delInquent and lodged hIm In the pnson -
¥ esteway afte,rnoon and before hiS release bls (lhIld d, 
ed from Ure effects (If tM WQU,q~ -COl/riel" and EnIJuII ~r 

To the Ed tor of he CI sl an Gild an 
S r - An insertIOn of tI e follo~ 109 very short memo r 

of WIll am Bayed who d ed suddenly of Cholera on Sun 
day mor 1 ng the <)3r I of Sapten ber vIII probahlyafford 
some co solatJOn to I • Fr ends and Relahves In h ,.. 
early years when but 8 boy at school he VIas ofa grave. 
qu et moffens ve {hsposlt on very altent VB to h s 10s.ons, 
Ilnd seldom JO ned h s schoolmates m any of thelT puenl .. 
amuse nents as I e a proa~hed towards manhood he de_ 
voted much of his time to the readmg of the sacred sCrtp 
tures attended felJo~ shIp meet ngs; was a conslstant 
n ember of the Secess 0 I Church and 10 truth became a 
true follower of Jesus He entered mto the mlJ.rned state 
In 1837 I a ng tben 20 years 61' age since that peT10d h"" 
has constantly mamtamed the exercIse of religiOUS wor. 
shIp III Ius {amlly. and dllrwg tall TQyage acrOBS the atlan. 
lie ocean ho was awong the first to pl'op-, anJf. 
offiCIale on .. 80C al capaolty ",Weh W&I reg.lnrly n\tGnde~ 
to througbou-t Ihe passage Be endured hI. sulfur nj1;s wlth; 
fort tude and breathed hlilas! Wltti Chrlsliall trnoqullIt,r. 
and Joyful m the authonty ofthe Gospel lIe has left. '" 
w dow, and two young children to regret a IOl'lDg hus"" 
band and ender parent 

NOTICE" 

J AMES IU STR~l'IGE takes thiS opportuOltV" 
of returmng hiS thanks to hIS frIends and the. 

publIc lU general for the r k nd favour .mee Ii 8 com 
mencement m bu.mess and begs leave to mform them 
that he 18 now recelv ng and openmg at h 3 new brIck 
store corner of I{mg and Yon~e Streets an extenSIV& 
assortment of 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS 

SAI~E OF CROWN LANDS. 
NOnCE IS hereb) gIven, that a portIOn of the 
1" vacant L"ts 10 the Town of Chatham III the ~ est 
ern DIstrIct Will be exposed to sale by public AuctIon, at 
the Inn of Olaude Oatlter m the Town of Chatham on 
Thursrlay the 1st Nove nber next at 10 o·elacft, A lit 

On the folio" mg ~ondlt ODS VI:/} 

The Purcha.e 1\Ioney to lJe paid by four ll'lstaTmentS'. 
WIth Interest the FIrst lnstalment at the tIme of sale 
and lhe Second ThIrd and Fourth Instalments at the n 
terval of a yeat between eacb and subject to the condl 
twn of bu Id ng a 8tone BrICk or Frame HOllse no! l'l:Slt 
than 24 Feet long and 18 Feet Wide to be completed 
W thlll two years from the day of Sale 

PETER ROnINSON 
Ciom:zjjsltlOntt- oj J!'P.'IJJn 11411iti O.lJjje, 

~ork.~2'tl1 ","vtember 163i1 lii s 

! 

1 
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, Amount Hought forwdra, , 

HJ Mr. HF.NRY R. NORTON, from tl.e 
follOwing viz' ~ 

Mr. Thomas Soloman" 
Benjamin Throop, 
Jacob Jacobs, 
Thomas Mallery, 
R. Chapin, 
Samuel W (lod, 
William H. Kittson, . 

Honorable Walter BoswelI. ' 
Mr. Christophcillinds, 

Lewi. Moffatt,' 
" Caleb Mallery, 

Joseph Philips, 
John Helm, • 
Nelson l\Iallery, 

, D. Campbell, : < 1 17 6 
Dy Rev. ALEXANDER I&VINE, from tho --

• 

21 1 G 

"Amount brought/oncard, 
, Griffin Wait, ... 

E. Perry, ' 
.Jerh. Scripter, 

Rev. J. Ryerson, ' 
lIfr. J.ohn Crayton, 

" D. Hixes, 
A. 'McDonald" Esq.' 
1\1r. George Perry j 

, L. Bates, ' 
, John Stapleton, 

C. l\IcCarty, 
J. McCarty, 
Morris Hartwiclr, 

, L. \V. Joice, 2nd instalment, 
Jra Brown, 
Ephraim Dolittle, 
Anthony lIfcGuine, 

James Lyons, Esq. , 
l\Ir: Stephen Simmons, 

Jo&eph Thompson, 
1. G. Eethune Esq.' 
"Ir. Thomas Scott, " 

_ ,v" S. Conger, ~, 
J. W. Clegh~rn, 

" 

8 

CIIRIS'l'IAN GUARDIAN 

CLERGY RESERVES. N E"\V WHOLESALE 
COMlIJISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE -, ESTABLISIIMENT. 

, York, 1st February, 1832. ' ':[.,HE Subscriber begs to intimate to his f;iend'! and 
~;ROPOSALS for'the purchase of Clergy Reserves public, that 'he has just returned from. a' seven 
Jl~ having already been' received at thiS office, for a month's absence in' Britain, during which time' he has 
greater quantity than are authorised to be sold during tho viSited all the'principal Cities and Manufacturing Towns 
enSUing year. The COI'nmissioner is compelled by his In. in England and Scotland; where he has, selected an 
structions to decline for the present receiving any more oxtens;';;:' aSscitment of every aescription of , " _ 
applicatiolls for the purchase of Clergy Reserves.-And . GOO DB ' 
to prevent disappointment he requests it may be distinctly . . ' . " 
understood that applications received after this date can I Slllt~d to the,trade of thiS. cou.ntry-whlch he l~ n~w 
be of no benefit to the applicant as to preforence or lither, 1 opemng at hiS old stand m Kmg-Street, and will als_ 
wise.' ,- , ' " pose of by \Vholesale only, at prices which will be 
; ,,' 'PETER'ROBINSON,,' ) found uncommonly low, :' 
,- Commissioner of Crown Lands. 117.tf. lIe flatters himself that from the long experience he 

F'OR SALE, 
sunSCIUBERS, IN YOR!t, U. C. 

. A· LARGE assortment of L;ght and Drab 
lJlGround 7.8 ancl 9.8 Fancy Prints, Fancy and Spotted 
Navy and two Blue do. ' 
30 a 40 inch B1ea(lhed Cottons, 

has had in the business of Upper Canada, he has been 
aule to select an assortment, ill every way suited to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of which have al
ready come to hand. , Town' and country Merchants 
will find it to their advantage'to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants from a distance will also find it 
worth their while to visit York, when they are in the 
way of purchasing Goods. " 26 a 72 " Grey Cottons, stout, fabrcis, stout aprons and 

2it 7 6 Two Blue Checks and Glascow Stripes. ., 
_____ Shirting stripes and"f.lIIcY'printed Shirtings 

2 !\loleskin, CordoroY6, Drills and N a nReells. 

UNION FURNACE; 

OPPOSITE MR. T. ELLIOT'S INN, YONGE,STREET" 

1!CDm~Q' " 
T IlE Subscriber informs the Public, that at the earliest 

'opening of the spring navigation, there will be erecl, 
ted in the UllIonFurnace a powerful Steam Engine, and 
that the Furnace will be so enlarged as to be able to mako . 
Castings of any Size up to two Tons weight. The Sub. 
scriber JS constantly manufacturing 

llIILL IRONS AND :MACIIINERY CASTINGS' 
~f supenor workmanship, and all such Castmgs in gene. 
ral as are made in common Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a variety of Plough Patterns' both RIGHT and LEFT 
HANDED; amongst which is one lately invented by him. 
self, of a medium shape between the common and Scotch 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by those who have tried it to 
be superior to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de • 
scription known in this or any other country. 

All those wanting work done at this Foundry, either 
Cast or Wrought, may depend on having it done by steady 
and experienced IVorkmen. " , 

. " AMOS NORTON, Agent. 
York, February, 1832. , ' 

following, viz:, ' 
Mr. Henry Vanhiven, '0 15 0 

, By nev: R. Highland, 
I\Ir. L. S. Church, 

Edwin Shepherd; 
Thomas'Veb.ter, 

, lIenry LindsaYl 

o mack and coloured ~ilk and cotton Velvets. 
5 Gros de Naples, Sateens, Persians, and Bilk Serges,:. 

lIe thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the articles of whicl. hIS Stock consists, suffice 
it to say, that on inspection he thinks it will he fimnd 
as complete as that of any House in f'ither Pl'I)vince. 

. GEORGE MONRO. ' 

IT There, will be on hand, tho ensuing season, an Ex. 
tensive Assort.ment of STOVES & HOLLOW-WARE, 
both Wholesale and Retail. 

Allison, 0·12 G 
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By Rev. JOHN DE!1'Y, from the follow. 
ingviz: . ' . , 

Mr, Billa :Flint, ' 1210 
, J"hn Reynolds, 2 10 

Asa Yeomans, ' 1 17 
P. G. Seldon, , 1 5 
John P; Mordon, ' 1 5 
Albert Taylor, 0 12 
A. L. Bogart, 1 0 
Asahel Harris, 1 5 
William KetehisoD,jun'r. 1 ,5--
Peter Simmons, ' 0 5 
David Roblin, 2 5 
Caleb Gilbert, 0 15 
John T. Roblin" ' 0 6 
William McDonald, ' 6 '5 ,0 
Peter VanVelar, ' l' o· 0 

, Joseph Crondale. 0 5 0 
James Smith, 0 5 0 
Owen Wessels, ' 0 5 10 
N. Vandebogart, 0 5 0 
George Cescallion, 0 5 0 

Sister Bristal,' 0 5 0 
W. McNeal, Esq. 0 5 0, " 
Rev. I\i. McDowel, 0 10 0,' 
__ l\IcPherson, Esq: 1 0 0' 
1\fr. Seth Gould, () 5 0 

Leatherland, ~ 0 5' 0 
Frederick Buck, ' ' 0 '10 0 
John McEwan, 0 2 6 

, J. D. 1IlcDonald; 0 5 0 
-- Joel D. Parmiter, 0 ,5 0 

M. Collar,' 0 10.,0 
A Sister, '0 5 0 
J\Ir. Peter Shavel', 1 • 5 0 
Ilir. ReetI, ' 0. 5 0 

John Platt, '1 5 0 , 
J. Tubs, ' , 0. 5,0.' 
Samuel Carman; , 0 15 0 
Frands Davis, 1 0 0 
Arthur Youmans,'- 1 5 0.' 
Arthur Youmans, jun'r. ' 0 10 .0. ", 
S. Washburn, " 2 10 0., 
Charles Borkus,' 1 5 0 
Nelson Borkus; 0 12 G 
Roger B. Conger;' 1 5 0 
Heman Spafford, 0 10 " 0. 
Joseph J. Johnsonj 012 
Alfred 'Wood, ' 0 5 
Ira Spafford, 0. 10 
William T. Vanc~, 1 5 
D~njamin S. Corry, 0 10 
Joseph Cammings, 0 10 
J. T. Lane, 1 0 
Daniel Millo,r, 0 15 
Jacob Germine, ,0 5" 0. 
John Germille, ,0 10 0 
John Losie, , 0. 10 0 
Henry Finkle, ' .' 0. 10 0 
Daniel Losie, 0 2 6 
Elikam Corry & Son, ,1 0 0 
William Graham, 0. 5 0 
William Butler, ' I, 5 0 

. Isaac 'Weelts, ,0 5 0. 
Charles I,ow; ; 1 ,5 0 

. Jolm Youngs, 0. '~O 0. 
William W. Whitie!", ,4 0 0. 
Ahraham Marsh, 0 15 0 

Sarah Pa .. e; , , 0 5 0 
Mr. Tho;;as McGrath, 0 5 0 

William Marsh, I 5, 0 
David Walt, . 0. 10, 0. 
James Carpenter, 0. 10 0 
Griffith Howell, L 0 0., 
Samuel Munro, ' 0 12 6 
B. & II. S. Davis, 0 10 0' 

, reter Stickels, 0. 10 0 
'Daniel 'Adams, _ 0 5 0' 
Jacob Howell,' , 0 7' 6 
Isaac Eaton, 0 5 0 
Denjamin Allison; 0. • 5 . 0. 
David D. Cronl" 0 1 6 

, David Derling, ' 0. 5 0 
Isaac Sanders, 0. 5' 0. 

, John Dingman, 0 17 6 
Peter VanBlarcom, ' 0 15 ,0. 
Abraham VanBlarcom, 0. 10 0 
l\lartinas VanBlarcom, 0 16 S 
.Jacob Benson, 1 0. 0 
Richard Osborr:, 0 12 6 
raul Peterson, 0 12 G 
William Foster, 1 5 0. 

',Samuel Rose, 0 10 0.'-
,Thomas Welbanks; , ~ 0 12 6 
John Ellis,' '0 5 0 
Tobias Snider, '0 5 0. 
Daniel Snider, 0 10 0. 
Edward W, Wright; 0. 5 7; 
Henry Dingman, . 0. 10 0 
Lewis Manacher, 0 12 6 .-
David :.\1. Hapkins, 2 0' 0. 
Samuel Yarwood, 0 5 0' 
Thomas Pickels, , ,2 0 0 
Rufus Shory, " 2 10 0 
Allan Wells, ' 0 5 0 
.Tehuel Hawley. ' 0 12 G 
A. Quackenbush, 0. 10 0 

, William Sills, ' ' ,1 0 0 
William McKenzie, 0. 15 0 
Doltus Shewman, 0 5 0 
Bowen Aylsworth, 2 10 0. 
Jacob Scollton, 0 10 0 
John Switzer,' 0 15 0 

- Elijah Switzer, 1 ' 0 , Q 
__ Orra Switzer, 0 10 0 

.fohn Millar, 1 5 0 
John Pierce, 1 0 0 
Conrad Hoffman. ' ,1 0 0 
lIenry Lasher, ' '2 10' 0 
George Baker, 1 0 ',0 
Archibo!d Caton; • 1 5 0-
George Detlor, 1 5 0 , 
D. Roblm,' 0,15 0 ' 
William Casey,-' 1 '0 0 

,Axex. Cambell, 0 5 0 , 
Matthew Germinel 0 10 0,' 
'Vm. Lawrence, (J 5 0 

, 'Peter Outwator, 0 7 6 
Reubin Clap, 0 5 0 
Joseph R8tt~n, 1 10 ,0 
I.azarus Gilbert, 0 12 6 
John D. Gilbert, 0 '.5 0 

o Fancy Bandanas, Sarsenels,and Barcelonas. 
o mack and Greek Crapes.· , 
o Bornbazccns, Norwich Crapes and crijpe de Lyons. 

Summer and winter Vestings. ,,', , 
Black and coloured twists sewing silk. • , . 
7.8 Sarsenets, and 6,4 white and colored Jacor:et 1inings. 
3.4 and 6.4 cotton Tickings. ' , 
Camblet., lVlote,ms, Shalloons and Lastings. ~ 

_ Bannockburn Tartans Plaid Bombazetts., , 
A list uf per~ons that have paid their lirst Iustaments RIack and Coloured Bomblzottcs, and Merinoes, single & 

to the U. C. Acadarny to the Rev, John Boa~y, not in- uouble width. ,~- ' 
, cluded in the above list, 011 the Eellville Circuit. .", Dutch SI;irtings and "tout Dervies. , 

I •• s. d. .I1tnou~t brou'''ht ouer, L 35 11 0 Linen and printed Table Cloths. 
Mr. James Bickford, 1 17 6 Eliza~etb {own Vircuit, Diaper Huckabuek and Cloutings. 

John A. Blackll1, 1 5 0 Mr. Jabuz Bulles, 0 10 0 Osnabnrgs and Arbroath Shcetings." , 
.Tames Ross, ~ 0 10 0 .. Martin Rates, 0' 5 0 42 inch 'l'willed Sacking, .., 
On Cobourgh Circuit. James Halos 0 7 ~ 6 B d bl k II 11 J d d hl h d D I Anna Kelly, ,~ 0 t2 6 Rideau Circnit. rOlVIl an ac 0 an " an grey an eac, e UC <s. 

~Ir. Jnmes Ranken, 1 0 0 Mr. Elikim Smith, 0 '5 0 Brown and bleached Canvas and Dowlas. ' 
, Lanulet Miller, ,0 5 0 Jame. Berney, 012 6 ~.8 and 4.4 Fine and Medium Irish Linens and Lawns. 

John Wight, 1 0' 0 Wm Drown, I' 5 0 Book and Jacconet and l\IuUMuslins. 
lUary L. Richardson, - _ 2 0 0 Augusta Circuit •. 
Mr. Joshua \Vcbs,cr, 0 16 0 ' lIenry Be",ell" 1 0 0 Muslin and lace Collars and Caps. 

Allleziah L. Benedict l' 0 0 John Holden,' 210 0 White and black Bobbinetts, figured and plain'. 
John Purdy, 0 5 0 SamuelI'. Thomas, 0 12 6 Bobbin, Laces, Tatting, &c. . 
'~~I;~(;~~;:,ey, 'g ~g 'g JOh~,t:~r~';;'i::ircuit: 012 6 Silk and cotton Umbrellas alou Parasois. 
Josiah Proctor, 0 10 0 '\Vm,1'atlon, 1 0 0 Linen and printed cotton Shirts. " ,.' : , 
Thomas Webb, 015 0 ," \Vaterloo Circuit. Shawls, Cravats, lIosiery Gloves, and small wares., , 

Mrs, T. 'V,bb, 0 5 0 Elijah Beach, ,2 0 0 A f I d CI h dC' Mr. Aaron IIillman, 1 0 0 E. Weh"er, 0 5 0 ssorted \Vest 0 Eng an ot san asslIneres. 
, Sister !loyte, 0 6 3 John Kent, 0 5 0 Sattinels, Kerseys, Cassinets. , 

, Young Street Circuit. n. M'Donalc1, 0 5' 0 Padding, Frieze, Cratings, and Baize. 
Mr. Christopher Deswick, 2 10 0 Kennelh Reid, 0 5 0 Assorted white and colored Flannels. 

Gabriel Loun., 1 5 0 .John Parmcrtun. 0 5 0 
'Villiam Stephen" 0 5 0 \V, E, Pattin" 0 5 0 Flushings and Canadian Cloths. 
Jolu: Gordon, 0 10 0 John S, McDonald, 0 to 0 Red and white London Serges., ,.-

.. \V Ward;', 0 12 6 Hallowell <-'rcuit. Common, fine and superfine Kitldermillister Carp-etin,,"s Thomas Beynon, ' 0]0 0, ,Jollll Lee, : 0 to 
r John Love JUll. 0 5 0 Donation ,and lIearth Rugs. ' 

. Davhl Lick, 1 5 0 Thomas snvcrthorn, 0 10 0 Seine and Bhop Twine and Threads.' 
Asa Patrick, - 0 10 0 Paill to Rev. J. Richardson, '[;, 1 I P Pl' C d 

'-- Samuel Currie, 0 10 0 Mr Jollll Arm$tcnti, 2 > 0 0 .L' 00 scap an< 08t aper, p aymg ;ar s. 
John Cllrrie, 0 10 0 John Sandersoll, - 1 5 0 Superier Spanish Indigo. , 
1'eter Wilmot, '0 5 0 Received in New York, As~orted crates of Glass and Crockery. . 
Will, Clendillnin" 0 0 0 -Mr. George Sukely, 210 0 Merricks & Hay's'Gu,npowder, F, FF', FFF, ana T. p. 
Jacob WiJSOll, 0 5 0 I \Vm. Beatty 2 10 0 
Jacob Kleiser, ~ 0 15 0 .Tamei'! Beatty, 2 10 0 Cannister, , -
TllOmas Speight, - 0 5 0 \VIll, Hunter, 2 10 0 Shott's Casti:Jgs, say Potash Kettles anll Coolers, a-Bsorted 

'~Thomas ElIJlll p, 0 5 0 Dr. ~Iartin, 2 10 0 Belliet! Pots and Dutch Ovens, double and single Stoves, 
A riah Barker, 1 0 0 Gash' y' 1 5 00 ,cast Eoxe" and Sad Irons. : 
II, p, CnLler. 0 5 0 Mr. Jolin shaw, 1 5 
Richd, Sylvester, 0 2~ 6 L. ]lUlling, , ' 0 \0 0 And in the course of a few days, will he rece~ve<l 
James Cro,bey, ~ 1 0 0 Ilr, Galloway, 1 5 0 10 IIhds. ~ 1\1 d ,,,. _, 
'VIII. Armstrong, 0 5 0 A }'riend, 0 10 0 1 . - ~ a etra ,rno 
James Roblnsnn 2 10 0 Mr. DlIT .. an, 0 12 6 2 Qlurter casks. . 
James Davis, ] 5 0' W. T. How; 015 0 2 Butts Sherry. ' 
Jacob Cummer, 0 10 0 J)eFsisway, 1 5 0 8 Pipes SkiJiun White, 'Vine. 
I'eter Lawrence, 0 10 0 • 'W. B. Skidmore ' 0 15' 0 10 Hhds. Port Wine. ' Dar. Bull,' I 5 (J ,Henry Moor, 0 10 0 
Stewart Graftoll, 0 10 0 Cash ' 1 JI) 0 1 .. Superior do. ' 

Sarah Elle.on, 012 6 Br, CUllningham, 015 0 20 Dozen bottled Sherry. , 
Mr. "V~F!nider, 0 5 0 Dr. Ayers, 010 h' h fi J f L d .. Stanolls D.nilc., 0 5 5' ~Ir, JORorh Carter, 0 15 Toget er Wit a art ler assortment o. on on L'aTlcy 

Irt llrockville. Mr. IIal.tead,_ 1:; Goads, Muffs, Pellerines and' Fu.' Caps, Lustring, nelt 
Mr. M. Dunham, 0 6' Sundry donalioll'" 2 1 and Bonnet Ribbons, and lViuter lIosi,ry" ' 

, L 35 II 0 --., " .W.,GUILD, JR. & Co. 
York, 4th Atlgust, 1832. ' " . 144-:-tf. 

I N the Press: and will be Published, the 1st 
of NovemLer, the Upper Canada, ", . 

CIIRISTIAN ALllL\.NAC FOR TIlE YEAR 1833, 
by the Upper Cano.da Religious Tract and Book Society. 
, N. E. The Almanac will be printed on a sheet of the 
finest English Demy, comprising 36 pages, exclllsive' uf 
(lovers, and willllcar about the ordinary pnce.' 

The following Gentlemen have been app"intcd the So' . 
eiety's Agents for the sale of the Almanac, to whom, or 
to the Del,ository, I\fr.McLellan,·j\[arket Square; Yorl{, 
all orders for the Bame are requested to he fonvarded, post, 
paid. Any persons desirous uf becoming Agents will 
please signify their wishes to the Secretaries. ;, 

, LIST OF AGENTS." " 
Kingston l' Dundas, E. Lesslie & ~ons, , 
Brackville, Juoel'h'Wenham, 'Esq. 
Port Hope. lItr, Wm. Smart. 
Colborne, ,," Da vid Orodie. 
London, ,'" Lyman. , 

,Niagara, " W. D. Miller, 
Ancaster, James Chep, Esq. ~ 

~ l\1Qntreal,' " 'Depo,itory of Tract Suciety 
, Galt,' A. Shade, &''1' M. P. " 

Oxford,: Mr. Ingersoll. ' 
Newmarliet" .. Nelson Gorham. 
Vittoria. " Ely Chad wic[{. 
St, Thomas,' " Dlla Shall'. 

> Perth, . H Morris. 
Guelph, .. Sandilands. 
Brant/ord, " Wilke~. 
Simcoe, ,J. W. Powell, Esq'., 

150.3 

W fn.;;REAS Administration of, the Goods, 
Chattels,' and cmdits of RICHARD DARKER, 

deceased, has been granted to tho subscribers, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebtcd to the said'Richard 
Darker, at the time of his death, to pay their' respective 
debts to the undersigned DAVID LACKIE and LEONARD WILL. 
cox; and to all persons to whom the said Richard Darker 
was indebted, to send in their accounts to the said David 
Lackie or Leonard WiIlco;,; without delay. 

DAVlJD LACKIE,' 
" ' LEONARD WILLCOX. 
Oetober 1st, 1831. 15Ltf 

nl"4HE SUBSCRIBERS having obtained letters 
• ' of Administration to the Estate of the late 

JOlIN DENNIS deceased, request all persons ir,dehtod 
10 sait! Estate to make immediate pay ment, and Creditors 
to the Estate will please present their accounts to James 
Richardson. jun'r. for adjustment. " ' , 

, , JOSEPH DENNIS, ': . 
, ,', JAMES RICHARDSON, Jr. ~Adm~ms. 

, " ,-WILLIAM P. PATRICK, S t~atQrB. 
York, 21st Sept., 1832. ' 150.tf 

, NOTIC,E.. 

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of. the late 
JOHN THOMSON, Physician, by Note or Book 

aecount, are required to make payment wit'lout delay; 
and any persons to whom the said Estate may be indeul. 
ed, will proslmt their accounts duly authenticated to the 
Executors. ' "', ' 

W. ll. ROBINSON! ~ , 
JAMES HENDERSON, At Newmarket. 
WILLIAM ROE, ' , 

"or JOHN BLAKE, York.' ' 
Newmarket; Sept. 1832. • 150.tf 

ALL Persons having claims against the Estate 
of the late Mr. JOIIN MORDEN Ilre hereby reo 

qnesterl to present the ... me immediately duly authentic"t. 
ed to William S. 1\10rden of the Township of London, 
one of the Executors, and all persons indebted to the estate 
to make payment to the same. 

T ENDER the Pubii~ the-ir acknowledgement~ 
for liberal support, and respectfully announce ,lltri. 

vals pr the Regular Traders from Gre.t Britam, and now 
offer at Wholesale and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
assortmont of articlcs ill ' '.. ~ ": 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

comprisi';g ~very thing new and faslllonab!e., Having im
porled their sto~k of goods expressly for this market, and 
of a description decidedly superior to goods which have 
generally reached tbi. quarter, they flattor themselves 
that their articles will give great satisfaction.', They 
would intimate that their advantages from connections in 
Trade and the extent of their transactions, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can be afforded by 
any sim ilar establishment.' , 

, Opposite the market place. 
York, June 1832. ' 

A'r ,WIIOLESALE AND RI~T AIL. 

J R. ARMSTRONG respectfully informs his 'nu. 
• merous customers and the public in general, that 

he is nolV receiving his Fall and Winter supply of Goods, 
amongst which is a very cxtensive assortment of Super. 
fine, FlOe, and Common Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Flush, 
ings, and Forest Cioths, together with a large and gene. 
ral supply of other seasonabJ~ Goods. As a part of the 
above are of his own Importation, and were careflllly 
selected 'and purchased at tho 1I-Ianu/actaries in England 
for Cash, they will be sold unusually low, either at whole. 
salo or retail, for ready lIIoney. " 

IT Please call and examine for yourselves. ' 
York, 18th Nov. 1831: " ' 

,~ ALSO, 

, GROCERIES AND CROCKERY. 

THE Subscriber having just commenced busi. 
ness i.n.the above line, in that Storo, (lately occupied 

by Mr. Sundtlands and formerly by Messrs. Phelan & La. 
verty) commonly called Cheapside, a felv'doors East of 
Y onge Street on the South side of King Street j desires 
to acquaint his friends and the puNie genGrally of it, in 
order that they' may have an opportunity of examining 
his prices, which he fiatters himself will be found unusual_ 
ly ww. ' 

. York, 6th June, '1832. 135,tf 

"Wholesale and, 1:'~taH Store; ," 
In the Ilouse lat~ly occupied by Mr:1Vm. Russell, on 

the corne'r of. Yunge and Lot Streets, 
YOlUf. : 

ING BAR'rON takes tl101ilJcrty 
,of infotming his friends alit! the public, that he 

has opened Ii Store in the above place, He has a large 
an'\ I",ell selected assortment of Cloths, Flu_hings, nIan. 
kets j' Flannels, red" white, &c'.;' Bombazeltes j Bomba. 
zeens; Lace j a variety of Winter Shawls j fine rich do., 
of differcnt kinds; ~hirting; Grey and Privtcd Calicoes j 
i\Iagaris, Merinoes, Marsiello., Quilts, Tabby Velvet, Gros 
de N ap1es j blaek and colored Petersham., of the best 
description for top Coat.; a large assortment of ready 
made Clothes; Hats, and Caps of all kinds, from 2 to 408. 

'Very fine Linen Shirts, made in the best style; Guernsey 
Frocks, Hosicry, Mits, 'Voollen, Doe :Skin, and Furs. 
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c. &c. 

Having imported a great part of the above Goods; and 
purchased them in the lowest market, he doubts not but 
he will be able to seq on termOf highly satisfactory to such 
as may call to purchase., ' 

IT No second price. 
Nov. lOth, 1831. 104tf 

PH(ENIX, ',FUtE,' A!i§URANCE 
COIUP"ANY. 

OF LO;'\DON. ' 

~ IUS Company: '~stablishcd its Agency in 
Jl. Canada ill ,the 'year 1804, and continues to 

Insnre all kinJs o(Property, against LO~J; or Damage 
by Fire, upon the'moHt reasonable terms. , ' 

. , GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & Co. 
, ,", Agents for Canada. 

:Montreal, August, 1832. , 
N. B. Applications for York, and its vicinity, 

made to " ",' 
MURRAY, NEWBIGGING &' Co. 

August;' lS:l2 14il,tf 

rmHE above Sum is' wanted for three 
J!.c or fOllr years, on which the interest will be paid 

yearly. ' Very valuable fust Estate will be given in secu. 
rity. For description of property, and oth~r information, 
refer to this office. " ' 

April 4th, 1832. 

GENERAL CLOTHING ESTABLISIlJIENT 

flY'ROBERT HA\VKE, 
No. 71, K{ng-street, East of the Market-square., 

C LOTHING of every description made to Order, in 
the Neatest Style, under his olVn immed.ate inspec. 

tion, which can be warranted, to bo of the best materials, 
at unusually low prices, and is prepared to furnish his 
Winter Clothing so as to merit the, approbation of his 
friends and the pubiic generally. ' 

York, 25th Sep!ernhor, 1832:, 

READY lUADE CLOTHING,· 
Dry GoodS, o/c: ~ 

~'TILLIA;\i LAWSON returns his sincere thanks to 
, 'V V his frionds and the public, for the vcry liber~1 encou. 
ragement he has met with since his cunHlloncement in 
business, and informs them, that he has now on han'} an 
extensive assortment of Ready made Cluthing, all made 
up in his own Shop, and in the best style of workmanship: 
Also, Cloths, Vestings, Fustians, Dornbazeens, Norwich 
Crapes, Merinos, Eombazetts, Flannel., Ulankets, Car, 
petings, Calicos, Cottons, Shawls, H,lndl<erchiefs: Mus. 
lins; Lace, Rihbons j Gentlemen's Ita,", a s\l perior article 
direct fr<>m England; Ladies', Beaver~ Leghorn, Sttaw, 
and Vel yet Bonnets j sm«1l Wares, and a variety of other 
articles-all which he will sell at extremely 10 w prices, 
at his Erick Store, South side King.Strellt, nearly oppo_ 
site the Gaol. . " ,-

'York, Decr.19th, 1831. ' 110tf 

118,tf. , A.N. 

CARDING MACHINES. 

L' YltIAN~ JimsoN,o(ihe township of 
Younge, J"hnftown District, manufactures both 

Double and Single Carding Machines €If the best quality, 
and will promptly forward them a,ccordingto order to any 
part of the Provinco accessible by water, at the most rea. 
sonaole prices and liboral terms of payment, '. 

IT Orders to be addressed to 
LYMAN JUDSON, 

Union Ville, P. O. 
October. 1831. , Johnstown District. 99.12m 

D V. P. MA YERHOFFER renders his best 
• thanks to the inhabitants of tile Ilome District 

for their liberal patronage of his most valuable remedy 
the" WONDER SALVE," he begs leave to stute to the 
Public that he will always be furnished with it for the 
supply of Country Mercbants and others. In order to 
prevent imposition and Counterfeit, each direction will 
for the future be signed by the Proprietor. It may be bad 
in York at the stores of Hamilton & lIunt, and J. 'V 
Brent & Co:, Druggists, King Stroet. ~ , 

Markham, May 13, 1832. 132 

G ENUINESTOUGUTON BITTERS prepared, and 
for sale by , J. W. BRENT, & Co. ' 
129_tf " ' Druggists. 

eii;j W AIM'S' CELEBRATED PAN A CEA, for 
~ the cure of' King's Evil ~r Scrofula, for sale by 

J. W. mU'NT, & Co. 
Dru{!gists. ' 

BOOK-BINDEUS. 
.& GOOD Workman who can give satisfactory 

l:il recommendations as to character, will find constant 
employment on application to ' , 

" E. LESSLIE & SONS. 
, YO/'k, IT. C., 7th A~gu8t, '1832. 143,9 

B OOKS, on sale at the Guardian Office: 
Clarke'S Commentary; Watson's TheologicalIllsti. 

tutes j (a most valuable wort<) Watson's Life of Wes!ey; 
Life of Bramwell ;-Hymn.Books of different size.; Jo. 
sephus j Walts on the mind; Clarke's Ancient Israclites ; 
Wesley'S Sermons; Clarke's Sermons, &c. &c. &c. 

'SCHOOL nOOI\:8" &c. 

T HE Subscribers have for Sale the following 
School Books, being the manufacture of, Upper Ca. 

nada, viz :-Canadian Primmer, !teading !Uade Easy, 
Mavor's Spelling Book, \Veb.ter's do., N,ow TestonJellt, 
English Reader, l\{urray's Grammar: Also, Writing, 
Printing, and Wrapping PAPER. 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished with 
Books, and Writing, Printillg, and 'Vrapping Papper. 

o::r RAGS taken in payment. ' ' , 
, EASTWOOD & SI{JNNER. 

York Paper lIfill, 'Nov. 16, 1832: ' 105. 

B OOKBINDING AND STATIONARY.-
Mas. M'PHAIL' begs leave to announce to her 

friends and the public, that having employed a compoter, t 
person, she will carryon the btlsiness of her Inte husband 
Bookbinding, in all its various branches j and that she w il 
continue the Stationary business, 'with a goneral supply 
ofall artICles in that line as usual. ' 

York, July 271831. 90tf. 

FOR SALE" 
F1I"'4HE Premises on which the Metho': 
JL' dist Chapel stands in King Street, for terms apply 

to tbe Subscriber . ' . 
WILLIAM r. P.\TRICK. 

York, Sept 26th, 1832. 150. 

rlno PRINTERS.-An e,xcellent opportullity.
.Ji. The subscriber' being desirous, after, the 

close of the present year, to engage in other avocations, 
offers for sale the establishment of tbe Grenville Gazette. 
lIe does not make this offer tor lack of patronage, for he 
i& convillced there is not a better or more' lucrative open. 
ing, in Upper Canada, for a Printinr, establishment, than 
Prescott", His motives for relinquishing printing are best 
known tel himself.-Any person, wishing to pUichase, 
can know the conditions, or other necessary information, 
by addressing a line, post paid, to STEPHEN MILES, Pres. 
eott, Upper Canada., : ' ' 

Editors. with whom we exchange, will much ohlige by 
inserting this one or two woeks in their respective jour. 
nals. STEPHEN MILES. ~ 

!rescott, September 3, '1832. 

" 

F OR Sale, that' valuable farm situated within 
three quarters of a mile of the flourishing village of 

Darlington Mills and in the main' road, leading from 
York to Kingston, being composed of the north half of 
Lot No. nine, in the first concession of tIle township of 
Darlington, in the New_castle District, containing by ad_ 
measurement eighty acres,-fifty of which are under.im_ 
provement. The farm is well watered, and on the premis • 
es are erected two good substantial frame buildingft,-one. 
a d welling house, and tho other a merchants store, or 
shop; which has been occupied as such for several years 
past; there is also a good frame barn in the place, thirtv. 
five feet wide, by, forty feet long, and a good young 
orchard consisting of eighty bsaring apple trees. The 

JOSIIU A V AN ALLEN,. whole, or part, of the above lot. as may best suit the pur. 
TAILOR" ' chaser, may be had by application to the subscriber, ' 

, 'JOlIN FLETCHER. ' 

R ESPEc:n'ULLY infornls his friends Darlington,' July 9th, ,1832. 140_tf •. 
and Custom~rs, that he has removed his establish, ...---------'-------:-------

ment to that CEntral and commodious Shop ,N". 128 A STORE 'AND ASHERY, both in good repair in 
King Street, a few doors East of Yonge Street.: that well known and flourishing TOWllShip Tralal-
York, July 4. 1831. ' '97-tf gar, on the West Branch of the 16 Mile Creek. Any 

young man wishing to commence bu, iness will find it 
LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. to be an advantageous place, it is 5 miles from Dundas 

'King Str~c't; a few doors gust oj. Yonge-Strect. " street on one of the best lines in said township. Ap-

A.LEXANDER' HAMILTON, Gilder, '&C. ply to the subscriber on the premises. ' > , 

, . JOSEPH BOWES, 
RespectfllUy returns thanks to the Ladies and Trafalgar, 14th June, 1832.'. 136.tf. 

Gentlemen of York, and its vicinity for the very liberal 
patronage with which he has been favoured since his com. 
mencement in business, and hopes by-unremitting atten 
tion 10 business and a sincere desire please, to merit a 
continuance of their generous support. 

Hiram Weeks, 1 0 0. 
Sorry Lewis, 0 5 0 
Jolin Chamberline-, ,5 0. 0' 
Charles Biggar. 3 2 G 

I • RALPH MORDEN .. ~' , 
'W. S. }lORDEN, Executors. 
JOHN MORDEN, 

The arlleles c<>mprised in his assortment (which is very 
general,) he tninks on examination will be found to cor. 
respond with the above motto, .. Good and Cheap,", as it 
has been his particular care, to select genuine Goods from 
the best Hou""s, at the cheapest prices, ana for which he 
asks the smallest advance which could be taken, remem. 
bering the old adage, that a "small profit, and a quick reo 

, He has constantly on hand Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Loooking Glasses of various descriptions and sizes. A 
choice aSRortment 'of Dressing Glasses, Looking Glass 
plates, Glass for pictures, (,lock faces, prints, &c. &c. 

York, Nov. 5th, 1831 103.tf. 

"llITILLIAM, SKINNER,- of Whitchurch, Wheel. 
If Y ,wright, gives information that a package was for. 

warded to him from the Mate of the Ship Victory, about 
June last, by a man of the name of Nurse, which bas not 
been received, and of which he (Skinner) ean hear nothing. 
Should Mr. Nurse who was bound to Port Hope, or any 
other person have the said Package,11e will please forward 
it to said Skinner. Or to the care of the Christian Guar~ 
dian Office, York, Sept. 25th, 1832. ," ISO. turn, makes a heavy purse." ',' ' , 

Farmers generally, will find it their interest to call and , ItOG J'Cns, ~ TRAYED, from the 2nd, Concession TownShip of 
D. McMullen 2 0 0 
J. Bllrnett, 0 ,5 0 
L. W. Joice, 2 10 ' 0 
R. Holdens, 'I 5 O· 
James fll!.wkius, • 1" 5 0' 
J. Boice,' 1 17 6 
II. T. F. Kelh, 3 2,6 

. 133,1311 

23~ 17 

May 14th~ 1832. 

W ANTED.-A person to Teach a Common SchClOI 
; in thA ~ownshipofWhithy, to whom liberal wac 

ges will be given, none need apply but such as can pro' 
duce Bati.factory references as to moral character and abi. 
litles. ' Apply to Joseph Gorham, If'by letter post paid. 

" ,. JOSEPH' GORHAl\:l, '~ , , 
, THOMAS HUGGENS,' Trustees. 

_ . JOlIN RITSON, " . 
; Wlntby. S~rt. 21th, 1632. , / 150.tf. 

examine his Goods and Price~, before they make theil IIOUSE, CAIUUAGE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL ~ Westminister, about the last of May, a Black Roan 
purchases.. c' ' , \ PAINTER GLAZIER &C. Mare, or B.lack with a thin sprinkle of whIte hairs, and a 
, A reductiorr will be made to' Housekeepers and other~, - '. "" small star 10 her forehead, two years old past; had When 
who purchase by the piece: , '," ',' RESPECTFULLY mforms the Inhabitants of she went away a light Bcar from a kick above her stifle 
, 'As the lowest price for which each article can be afford. ' York and its vicinity that he has commenced the on her left hip. Whoever will give information wher~ 
ed will be asked, no second price will be made. above business at No. 124 King, street, opposite 1\1r. said Mare can be had, or return, her to John, Harmon 

" S. E. TAYLOR. Dixon's, Saddler, and hopes from his stile of work to be Township otWes(mini .. ter~Shall'be' reasonabl'y'rewatd'~ 
York, ,18th June, 1832. ' 136, able to give satisfactio!l to those who may honour him ed by , ' " ' " '".' • , 

,) N, B. A,few pieces Palmy rines, nnd Cr~pe, de Lyons, with their patronage. ' "' , ' THOMAS IlARMON. 
on haud. \"1lry cheal" ' • York, August, 1832. U3·tf. Gosfield, 16th Sept.1S32." ' 151Miw. 

... 


